
School Garden or Garden School 
Th~ e<titor· i. going to' write 8 

few lines about this subject and 
v.el·lLwell~ 

.CCCC7-=-wni>CtilaiiVC';jfAlh~'iJj:j'jjfiJe"IIiEri>'· ''1'ji"'''+'=-'~'''''',~r'~~~ A.'Hoy of "~;:;;~;;;;t~:~~~~I;~'~';-;~~~d~~0~f~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~7~i~~-g~:~l~~:~j~~!~t§~;~~~;;~i~~~~~~~:~~~~~~P= 
execQtive cOll1mit:tee in charge will preside at the Pri ,? 

__ -_~~!~i~_km~hti~hn~pw~i~roomH4~ t~Aanlw~~=~~~~~~~~~~~f~~J~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~~~~~~i~~~~~~:~:~~~~t~~ 
paIDs t6maet i;jmee'tmiCone' Dunding, arid Miss Grace 
profit and interest to all. Omaha is to aid in the 
~rintenaent PI-au lc.. __ Keeier here. 

of Michlqaiili'ii(j-"ur-'own state Administratiqn building, 
superintendellt, It is learned at II 221, will be headquarters for the 
lllte I!our,cannot be ,here on account Rural section, anfl;mma Schwerin 
of sickness,. But,able talent has of Ceriar county' will pre~ide-, J., 
Deen sec~red to filI their place. J, Coleman and A.-,-V. T.eed of the 
Professor George J. l\IHler,head of, Normal are among those who will 
the Department uf-Eleography at,the entertain and in~truct here. 

'~--Minrre80tnUne ·tiormal school is to The Crand Concert 
be here. He Is recognized as a I' ,Jo',nt R'~c,""1 o' O. Gardner, J. G , 

c '" , UnQ_-,-,!lff'4-f==+~~1 B ittlm -Emtl • It is r'equested that all breedel'li 
man of letters III all stat~s" He is Sce~e's an;!' (llrl--F'avorite songs be· A R!Ilffi!D~ . r P ;-1' H '. " ACCldeqts Happen of pure "red live stock make"" q, 
to be heard J"nda,y morning. Pro-' fore the North Nebraska Teacher's son, . , aVIS, au a'rrmgton. .", " 

, L A Fa k F H J D H Tuesday evening'whflecoming in ,special effort to attend the,Ma~!~h 
fessor Clark Pers~(lger, ?ppear~ at j AssocIation on March 30 at 8:15 p, Cu' ',. h

ns 
e, J' J . Ah

ones
, HI fl' with his section crew from east ot 27th meeting, when wpo will elellt 

the general sessIOn h:dqy af,er' m, l'n t"e Wayne N()rmal Au·d,·!ori- nO' ng am, .. ern, . • 
I " Roberts J C Nu s SAL tg n Wayne Herman Sund was th'rown officers for the permanent 0, rgaDI. tloon, and at different 't.imes he wil urn. Delow is a short summary of ' .' , s,' . u e, ~.'.\ 

nh b f th d ff tiS ReBee, R. N. Donahev, from tife car when it Btruck some zati<>n and adopt hy·laws IHIjJc-COn· 
"".,ear e are e I er~" sec· the arti.ts who present thi,a pro· W T J ff obstruction on tile rail, faliing in i stitutions, Several questions .. ,of tiona. Nram, . A. ruman, ,E. liu ord,· W. I' 

S . d M (' CI I f th I ~ L Fisher J M Ahern froot of the car, I·t-passed o¥eJ'-hlm, iotArest are to. be diecuBBed.andJf .. ' 
. upel? ent ,," art a . e Louiee Le Baron pr,)udly .sserts 'r' ". . bruisinN him .. severely abo';>-+he·You have any question or ',f.augge".--~~", 

SIOUX C·ty Bchool will speak before I that npr art 1'8 "mad,' ,'n Amen.l·ca" ·he proper·tv owners al<>ng Pearl • u,' I r 
th E I' h t' F 'd 't street have the fever, and are out head, ana "houlders. No boil~s~ lions to maire;-'be·there with"tb.em 

e ng I~ sec Ion . rl ay a el'- and has won success anr( ',liatinetion .• ,. d were broken so 'nr a.B ca __ n I)e learn· I and help get tlil., c:irganizati 
noon. , M1SS Grace Mmer of Om".- , her own countrv with all the "lth a paper an securing signers 4' . 

h II k b 'for a pavl'n N dl'str,'et of -everal and a-s'he continues-to ·l!nprove I'started off in shape. 

a w, i spea '. efore the primary study and foundation nee:,:e,:ss~a:r:mf::o~r~~~i~~;~~:~~~~~~~~~':~~~;~~~:i~~~:~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~.E~~~~~~:'~~:~~~~E~E~;Pe~~~~~:~~;;r~~~==:::':=:-= seet.lOn. andglve a taIk on stor,Y a career gained here. block aleng·· that--street,- probaUly l,memll"''8--8re~g-e...(,er-<l-IlS, 

telling. A. C. Huff Will tell of hIg Because of this vocal street to the have '-proveilfataJ,... horses, e, sheep;-- hogs and 
~pecial wOIk"jIT~'mmmlllrtp'~---tte~Mi8s L~Bar-on was advised to study While making taffy Tuesday try, Don't think just be~auaeiYou 
)s. from Ced.ar R~p,lds,. lowa,,~..an~ I Grand Opera roles, and this was evening" Mrs. Albert Bastian -bad'; are small in the busin .. ess "you are, 
wIiI addr~ss i,he grammar section I accoll"plished in New York City, the misfortune to spill Borne of the I not needed, but b'Ltber~, 

Followlllg. IS the program of the with the very best of operatic. hot s.y.l'J1.n on,hd hand, making a lJ. J. M:tn'er, Preai.dent... 
general sessIOns: coaching in the respective tradi' deep burn. The hand has been V, L,· Dayton, Secretary. 

Fridav, March 3D, 8:4r. ii, m. tions, dressed and'is doing nicely •. - _ ' 
Violin Solo, Miss Beatrice Miller, Miss Le Raron's first opportunity 

Ba ttl e < Creek, was with t.he~.L~ti.-"-~:';'J.ll>l!'L'LLP.!ill4-tiffi':-1lm-dc+t:-i~r"",m.-::tn---.mt.mr-Tnrr!f=tI'_e8-f'lM_l<l-l*lbtJle--wee'Isi_Wt-t.f=ldlter-J<I_r-lo.fnmrg--ot;tt---a-"1ew-l",,",-U1I\I.Ul~t?--L?~~~Ilf-D~.q!!4l!~..:;..~ 
lnvp_catiop, Reveren,l'S:' y, 

Wayne, singing at the Boston Opera House 
W..eJ.c9Jllc.JJL\YJlYne, ,. aJ:lp,ea!ing in all. the leading 
Welcome to State Normal, Presi. tralto anri mezzo·soprano roles, and 
'. dent U. S.," (j;'!nn. _ becoming a great faverite with 
Ed~""a-! -Pa-geant,-Way'ne ~tate tliat' exaeting public, 

Normal Trainj,ng School. There is a sense of sureness in 
Addres.; "Waiting on Father and ~"e most difficult passages that is 

Mother." Professor Clark KPer. electrifying in ite elI,et upon the 
sing-<n, University of Nebraska. auctience. The surprising brij· 
Lincoln. liancy of her ullper tones enhancing 

Voc~1 Duet, Misses Grace Hunter this, causes many to decl"e her 
and Beryl Tubbs, Norfolk, voice to be a dramatic soprano, 

Address; "T·wo Plus Two However, suffice it to say 

L, GI<>mmon., Li,n.oln, 

Wednesday morning east bound 
passenger wa's the last traio"'to ge't 
over the rai I. between here and 
Wakefield and' they had to run fur 
Borne distance over 8 submerged 
track, The great fields of snow for 
25 miles or more to the north drain 
this way, and the snow was un

lu!lH'-I'.and..V.ery wet. ,W-h€ll 

plot allotted of not less 
square feet, and as much I 

aq the combined' wisdom of 
leader and the pupil may deter· 
mine. The pupil is to furnish 
tools and seed, under advice of the 
powers above as to the best varie· 
ties of seed, etc. A report must 
be kept of the time engaged at the 
work the cost of seed, tool8 and 

Music, Wayne Normal-Quartet. 
Address: 'ICoDstructive Teachiog" 

Professor George ,I. Miller;Man. 
kato Normal, Mankato, Minne· 
sota. 

out of the 4jms 

was and over the bo)tt~to~m~t~;~~~~~~~~~~~i",~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~-!~~::t&m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was on one of her west~r.!l lr.iQIL i,u thlL .. tha"'-----COIltii . 
merJcathat Walter Wheatley was be no rehef until his crop costs in Jabor and money 12-Room Modern House For'~aleil' '" 

Friday, March 30, 8 :0(; p, m. 
Miss Louise LeBaron and Mr. Wal· 

ter W~eatley lD Joint Reeitlll and 
Grand Opera gcenes. . 

Costumes and scenery. 
Saturday, March aI, 8:30 a, m, 

Invocation, Reverend A. S, Buell. 
Concert M usi c. Pupi Is of Wayne 

Publi.c Schools. 
Address, Dr, V. L. Coffman. 
Bus-iness Sp~sion. 

The Connt)' Superintendent sec· 
tion will he helrt Thursday, March 
;W-tIl. -at--.4- p--elll<'k -Ho. ,leI't·m-e- room 
Science hall; Snp-erintendent Allen 
S. Stinsnn, of Center, presiding-. 
Superintendent N. A. Housel of 
Madison, G S, Kirsch of Spring. 

.o'N~i 

brought to her notice as a young snow is gone. It is well away here, and its 'valuE', in order to find out I wish to sell my large ''!I'l!,y,llie:~--':-
tenor likely to be heard fram. Up and IS disappearing above, but the whether or not it pays to garden. residence in west part of citJi'. ' 
on her advice, Mr. Wheatly went water has not paBsed, and it is The groops Bre composed of from Candidate Carhart ResiJ.ns One quarter ,block, fruit, cf~,terl' - , 
t.o Paris for operatie coaching, and doubtful if it subsides so the track 8 to 12 pupils of about the eame garage, soft water in houe", 
within one year from the time he may be repaired to resume trains age', and both ,boy. and gifl];' the ~The many friends of G. E. baths. a strictly modern home ,at ",.-~ 

. b f F'd S t d I' ' , hart were sorry to learn that hp left America, was singing leading e ore fl ay or a ur ay. t IS group being formed with the idea bargian price and reasonable term •• 
tenor roles in Grand Opera at Cuv- possible that some transfer may be of groups of older or younger stu. has declined to rAmain a cBndidutA Mrs. Emma Baker. owner," Phojfe-------

. ~ 'L h d t t' th"d d for mayor on the Municipal 1m· ent ('ar',,,n, Ondon, an ac iev~- rna e soon a a rain IS Sl e an dents t~gether, and probably thAir Black 167 .... _____ _ 
t, quite remarkable for ~ young thus get mail and passengers over. gardening will be directed as to proveqlent ticket. But we must 

,inger. The Logan opposite Wayne went what is to-'"be grown. partly, at concede him the right to the final James Stanton and his son"Mat, __ , 
The result of these successful out of banks and over the bottom lea.t by the age of the group say in the matter. returned (rom Omaha, arr,ivin • 

appearances, lead to his engage· land Tuesday night, and is now but members. ---~ .. ,,~-- here by team from WakefieldlthiB--":' 
ment to create the leading rolf in a gett~ng nicely back.. Our train I It.has been found more profitable Who Wants an Office or Shop mflrning, The y06ng ma~' .h~B~-
new Italian opera at LUl(ano, A serVlce has been accordlDg schedule to have the students in the main Arrangements might be made to been at an Omaha hO'pital for " 
season at the Teatro del Croso, on the bran~h, and the branch part, grow something which may lease a'room on Main- street suita. treatment aod Borne min8l'-=slJ!g'l<l~' _ ._h ' 

Bologna, was markerl with one trio crews and-trams -have been sent to he canned and thus be in shape to ble for office or shop for light operation. 'He is do>n~ nicelyj. ,': 
Ulnpb after another. From llD"OI<,·+-"-'JHllHLd"CD""" Qne t£-a-in a day, marlt~"f;-rathFr-tfuiir-g1ut thtl'mar- work, tt-p-erBfm--'l'teBirtng sueh pi Hie ~-I'·lp, was a_.ltttl.!l.J!~.!'::;:.(!~':"= 
na, VIr. Wheatley returned to Cov· and, we may expect to get ~ome ket with a Burplu9 of r~dishes, let. will consult the Democrat. I him in such r030@. i 
ent Garden" to fulfill his fourth mali from that way now that It. IS tuce, anj the like, whfch hafe no 
Royal Grand Upera Season there, known that it must be routed that market value because everyone 
and eigned a ron tract for the Ceo· reach Wavne and the Bloom· grows their own when any can_be 

Opera CQ~r ~ 
are 

Bowler of Hoesel t; ;lazel Sioniger: him hark to his native shores, 
of Butte; L~ttie Scott of Pierce; t' where: he ,!leld __ the record, of all 
Emma Miller of West Point; Qjah. ,tILe prmclpal sLDgera,o! that orga,,· 
B. Olson of Stantnn; ttaY"~C~-··Cha8e, ization, giving 101 performances 
of Ponca; Carrie J. Kellner of Pen· I of 22 different operas, .. __ .. 

Country Club Organizes 
At a meeting of the members of 

the Wayne Club at the city 
hall Frid the organiza· 

the purpose of canning, 
brings us to the next step, 

At tlte school building arrange
ments are mad.. in the domesti~ 

e 
Presents a fine line of 

-cter-;-'-'-F lurence' Mitiii'ma-rr 
well;C, A. Mobrman.....!1L 
Leniiie"'MOir'fs'Of-Ai~Bworth : 
E.dLtn.W il'lll,!! oj" T.ay lor are to ~~.~---.. -. -0 "~~~"",,;----=;t--,m-""'h>1l,---l''''',''n11rnn=,,1 ~:,~~;:~~~~~'Irr~k~~F~~~~~~~=~~'~~~~ 
place on the program. ! ..1. L ('Aleman and al"!>:l=~~'-el_WJc-=E"''lf~bmmlro-lr-dm;cr;tE!aBY 

Sl1peri.llt~J:lrl£nL aOO' Pr-i-netpatl'Profe,sor A. V. Teed, wh',,' 'have 
sections will be held in tbe Admin-! heard the artists engagEd for Fri· 
istration building lOOm 211. and' day evening of" next week agree 
Superintendent J. M, Showalter of! tiat they were considered" JU,'g,O'I..J-11,e$,sle:r·,; 
Norfolk is to' preside. i cfif~, and were very much enjoyed 

Thp. Science and Mllthematics Professor Coleman savs that he con· 
sectiun will meet in Science build. sidel' them the llpst.he ever heard" 
ing, and ~ F. White of ~isner except M "dam Schumann~Heink 

SPECIAL-Large bOJLof "Heatherday Linen", 
"eont;'ins 24 cards, 36 sheets paper. 48 envelopes, Price 35c. 

No change of price on these goods. ,You will find it to 
your advantage to buy at tIlis price. 

wiil preSide. Professor George and Gads-l{l. l 
Miller of M I ji8 to hav~.a part AA;~d;m:~i'::':i;o:nl;T~o..~~M~;e~:e~ti:n:at~_",,_~~~~~i~~~!i~~0:~~~~'#,~~~~I~~~~~~~~~ii.Ht~~e?:;;~F;~~~~~~,t~~;f-;'~;~~~~shiH~~~~9f~:C -T'-'-"i",,·,-tIl,e-ses,~j'S1!·'&i~4~ J?-l"n-feSlJGrs- .\;, r 

Ltell of the 



Revival meetings are under way 
at Hartl ngton, and "beyond a doubt 
they need 'em a8 we all might, 

James Stallt!))) Clime down from 
Caholl lhe first .ot . . the. week, tnE'i·C'H!"" 
BnOW blocl~~lle having be.e,n lifted. 

S. D, Relyea Wll8 ft't Sioux City 
the first of tlte week to visit his 
daughter, and look after Borne 
matters of bualness. 

w:::~esu~~a~a~~::o::t:o visit gates' fr~:ih!O~hristjan E~ldeaV()r 
at the. home of his slster-In·law, of the Presbyterian 

"'Mrs. Chas, Farran. district Endeavor convent" 
be held at thm'place from ,FridllY 

Ara8lile of'SJjorfllorns at ,Hart· evenlbg until Sunday, They were 
ingto" last we~k the average for ByrielMaxwelJ, Joe R,ingland and 
fifty head waa: $200. The top was Misses Elizabeth Mines, Ruth lng-

~ .. .a!.:.c~ow::,:at~$5'l!":.'5~.:,~T':.'h",e~t\0'.!p'..~b,,:il~III"~~'~~+"""""1\n:..'ffi~i'himr.rflnrurn"""RilJAn.;;;;;l~:~.~'r':.~~~ Gilder-llleev<l and Gen-
.~ ei ve Roberts. They were 

Ing a fine ti ~e • 

'. wear: Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes shows that he considers 

the best-and also inBur.;s !1.ermanentsatisf:J.ctiqn. 

Distinctive new spring ;mQ~~ls. s}lre. to~; 

the m-C;s~~_ ex~cting "tB:St~ flwait your ~_arly visit 

$20.00 $22.50 $25.00 $30.00 

"Style Plus" $17 Clothes are superior to any at that 

pri-ee':':':-we are showin:g.ne-w spring st~les, 

_._.~ _~-=tJie.-¥.oung m~~ ~;urt~~-~ - _~ _ ~ __ ._--+"""""* __ 

WE' WIth-BE GLAD TO TAKE EGGS SAME AS CASH· 

. .n1''''''I7,nT,1 The news that-il- general raiJroaq 

strike will begin on Saturday ~::=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;:;;=:;:;:;:;:;~::;:;:;:;:;;::::;:;:;:::;:::;:;=~=::: night for the moment takes the ~ 
eyes of the' Ameri can people from 
the struggle in. Europe, and the 
Immlne"re of their p~rticipation 
In it. The derision ,of tho:! leaders 
to begin tndustrial war at this 
time will prove the greateat blun
der American labor hds ever made. 

I can i~ilce-¥our' t l1Wjilthm:ed 

glasse~ ~Iiile 
yOU w~it 

R. N·. lIDbNAI-lEV 
Exclusive I Opticaf 'Store 

.. ~~ 

Your next sui~ will please you if 
it !sselected from the many new 

. ,pure wool fabries just received. It 
lvill he ,tailored with the greatest 
care ana willftt you perfectly. 

,\ 

JpeopJe...~w.ill .oot.d-illeuss 

, a hose fr.om tbe exhacst in
serted and the engine run for a 
few minutes, has proven eifective. 
In order to make a thorough 
eleanup of a field it is best to har. 
row or drag down all the mounds, 
anJ the followio'g evening go out 
and find the runways betweeo the 
fresh mounds" wi the a wagon rod ot 

stick, inset two or 
poison, c\'ose t~ hole and 

U-l'''·-,-;"';-=c..'"~~·tlre moulld' If this' is 
few evenings it will 

t.he way tbe 

Ralph Rundell spent part of IREt 
week at Omah'a attending the 
meeting of Nebraska retail mer

ants at that place. He returned 
Friday. 

A 

In Cuming county the farmers 
are agitating the question of a' 
county fair; and using the papers 
to tell t.hei r stor y. The Democrat 
wO'lld "be pleased to have some of 
the Wayne county farme .. talk 
thru its columns. We should have 
a 'county fair 1!l!l;e;-a~with pro, 
per unity of work we canbave. 

C. R. Penny ~n1:l wife were chll· 
to their old home at Tabor. 

Iowa, I~st wEieK 'lit ~ord ·that the 
ladv's father. hhn Orner, was ill 
with pneumonia. They have bepn 
living near Wayne for a season or 

and-'wertl In the act of movi og 
a farm in the vicinity of Dixon. 

aod had their goods partially ''!ad. 
ed for the tri luvlJ.en the 

Mr. Orner ~as 

At Hartington they are pianninl!' 
tn have but one ticket ill the field 
if they--can statisfy tbose wbo want , 

T·· HE STEEL FRAME on this Qil stove, is ~trong and 
durably made, handsomely japann€d and ornamented; 

The legs are cas'tiron. The top is a generous size, all:d. 
the burners are far enough apart to permit the use 
large cooking utensils. White splashers improve the. ap
pearance of the stove and are'sanitary. 

Four Burner ClarkJe.wel Oil Cook 17.S0 
Stove. . ....... , " . , , ...... . 

size of stovecand quality of the oven. 

Carnart Hardware 
here two years ago for a second ~-----------------~ ____ ~ __ ,.J 

"I' I !~ 
! 

tle the matter. Here we have been 
running on that plan tor a'number 
of YAars, but thia--year· there will 
be two·tickets in the field, and an 
election instead of simplv a few I 
votes to ratify the work of the, 
slate-makers. The move started I' 

party, but this year is the first .."..=.,...""""."..".~="....".."...,.,===..;.,....,.,..,.,..,.,."..".."..".."..".."..".."..,,.===="" 

~ime .t.he .. new party has reach.d the ["w ~~M'W""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w''''''''''''''''''~''''""w""""""'''w.''''''''''.';''''''''.'"~~\~~.--c--~~."_ ticket making stage. f " 

Ed' Thompson from Sturgps, The Risli'-;'f d~po;iti~;'~oney 'in any bank is '. , 
South Dakota. was in the market very smali; but wliy take any"ri8k~at:" 
with .. cattle from his r.\lllch,.near all? The government requires a hood of security··",hy don't YOt;? ": 

Sta{~Bank of Wayne, N~hraska 
~re protected and spcured by the depos\ tor's g\lar~ntee I fund. 
tbe STATI;; . , .... , ':,." 

You cannot afford 'to carry this risk yourself Whe.n the 
tectlon~ coats you nothing. . ~ _---

. We will he o:l8;rl to have YOU 



, He is report-
ed' to have purchased '28 young 
bulls in a single -bunch. 

Sixty-four co~1 men l}QW indict-
,- ed for al!~"'iitlation_ofthe anti

trust act_ Better hurry up and 
buy m Jre cQal' -before the cost of 
ihis litigation is adileil t., -tbe 
price_ 

C:ompetitive examinations will 
'soon be requ ired by all postma.ter 
candidates, and the most important 
questions will be asked out in the 
lobpy about the p"ogres8 made at 
ruunding up the doubtful voters of 
the distriet. 

Mrs. :tN- Wingett and her si.ter 
Mary, Kier--Of WalthilI returned 
home Tuesdav followin\!" a visit 
here at the home of their father, 
John Krei. They report their Ii ttle 

, 

The New Season's Ideas are Freely 
Expressed in the New 

Blouses and-Waists 
-----'-'--~"-~f==~~~~~-=~~~~~b~--;=,;;~ 

gaster cernes early and thus the greater 
need to see the new things in our stock 
of blouses an'd waists. Blouses of Georg
ette crepe in the supe~b ,correctness fo'r' 
spring, , , , , , , , , , .. $3.00 to $9.00 
Waists of organdies and voiles in _llellt 
styles and neatly trimmed .. ,85e to $2.qO 

Spring Ribbons-

- straighlfiiies-andsimpIiclty. 

-The effects are decidedly 

youthful, theref(}re a style 

that is certain oC a hearty 

women folks 

In suits the jackets are belt

. 326°11 __ ~~~~s!Jl.1i~_ belted, and box 
Coeo",", "" I-, \ back styles-;.-;:;'A--;a;-;r;;;e-;:;-;;;:..l';-;;;;;--------r-:J-J~~~.,tI.~ 

".HU&idtJ" '-' 
Iy trimmed. Some have a 

large collar of contrasting shades and are lined 

with fancy silk. Priced from 

$25.00:: to--$35..00_ 

Fashionable Spring Coats ~. 

soft mellow finisn 
per yard 

Groc~ries 

we want you to try this ~tore. 
" ~.,.". 

We believe we can give you '.better

-service ailqsatTsfact6n· for less money. 

Women's-Boats-in array fot"'Easter-~ made of .fine~:"''YIJ!---+-~----41)1l--Wli! ftn~wel'Y-l;hl~ in..tliIis--dE~-i--
bere, is home again, ond irnprov-
inl!" nicely. A large assortment of all silk, ,light and 

Mrs. J. R. Dempsay and her dark, flowered, Paisley, checket:oo plaid, 

poplins, gaberdines, velvets, and serges, half Iii@t,- large 
colla"i-s, fancy pockets, belted and semi-belted models, cut on 
gracetJII lines,inblack,-tarr, navy, gold; and apple--green. 

, partment that you need. 

daughter, Mrs. S. A. Hall left and striped ribbons. -
$10.50 to $32.50 We specialize in Vegetable~ 

and Fresh Fruits. 
Tuesday morning to visit at, Nash- Novelty hat banding in a Romah striped 
ville, Tllinoi q , their old I'\ome. 
WhUe tfiere. Mrs. j2el!illilay, will grosgrain per yard,., 25c 

devote a part of her time to setti- ~:::::::::::::.::::~::::::::::::::~:;::~~;;;;;~;;;;::~~~~:;:::::~~;::::;;;~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;~~= jug the business connected with the 
estate- of he~late- husband.-
has several childern living in that Un~er new rules in the senate; I The gloom that prevails in a col- ies lans to leave her - Correct, BrO.-Mills, Stand Up --- -if1f(lomRellid~J1ceF~rSale -------
:vicinity. a man may be able to get elected lege at the lack of battery talent ''''o"i'_-''-i'"''-;-"'T-'''-dTiliiTiiy-anothef . • . 

who can talk only ten hours with- is not at all relieved by any scho- week-because weather and roads Two or three men have given the The -Mrs. Donner house and lot 1 
d I j . h d edl'tor t understad most cl~~ly block easLof..M.E.----ehmch-.'4V,at~r-.· - ---ont stopping. lastic triump. that may have been were so ba ,and the a .es soul 0 ~a, r 

achieved during the winter. all see it.--'adv. that he should boost for the sewer ciet~rn. good cellar, COlli - lind -. 

any previous one. 
Just waded in from -dinner this 

Miss Catherine Williams of Car
roll was ,tranden here from Fn
day until Monday while on her way 
nome from a visit at Omaha. 

Monaay--noon-,--ana"-reer- Mrs. it. -L. Merriman-; who--

With expert trimmers and dress
makers, Mrs. Jeffries is prepared 
to make terms and price. on suits, 
skirts, waists, and spring wraps, 8S 

well as millinerv that are as at-

chicken house. For price and 
"drs. Guv Thompson from West system_ The fact thaL the propo- terms, write or phone Mrs; __ ,E._ ;5.- .. _ 

Point, came Monday to visit at the sitlon was not likply to come to a Gardner, Emerson, N"br,II~~a. 
A. B. Carhart home and with other vote, that the amount of the bonds Phone back 92 B.~.~ 
Wayne friends. She will be re- required exceeds the legal limit, 
member~d by many here as Miss_H-a,n+,d=~t_h,,,ai,t_'--\itoih,,_e AditoAr_m .. i~g'ii'h¥t~_l"h.a,nv..:e:h ______ --"::;;::-_____ --:""'I=~ 

citv should assess a fille against cently returned from a viSIt at her and-c'has. Hiekes started out i 

eqch and every property where old home~~in~I~lIfi n~O~is~,~is~~re~a~d~y~to~t~h~e~f~a~ce~,,~f~th~e~st~o~rm~t~O~IO~O~k~t;h;in~g~sJl~~~~~~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[tl~~~~~t:~:~;~rr~ there was no attempt made to take plain sewing ana ironing from over in the vic'inity of Elgin; We 
clean the last snow from the walk. any who have neerl of such work, thjnk they met a weather condition to,hls own ideas Ii! the mat. 
It is far from pleasant to wade Tney live on 2nd ana Pearl streets, wlil ed her as far as ter and a right to publisb.. them? 
slush now, nearly shoe-top dAep- It is her de .• ire particular time, but Lin~oln, where he had a bit of 2nd, why do not these men write 
not the tall boots some of the ladies together can "help you hope they saw what they wanted. busineds and many friends to look signed articles for the paper, as 
wear-but the common shoe that! and at the 3ame time help herself after. Mr. Redmond returned its columns are open ~nd free to 
just nicely meets the bottom of I it will bedoin\!" a kindness<to send ~rs. W. L. Gearhart and son Ro- Sunday afternoon. present tnem at reason,able length? 

John S._Lewis, Jr., and SOD 
Wayne, Nebr. t b k th t bert from Malvern, Iowa, came last .... 

pan sworn y men. your wor a ..-ay. < week to visit at the home of her At an election for th" purpose -Wak1efield Republican. 

West Side Market -
Cleveland & Coon; Proprietors 

Wayne Cash Market 

Fresh Meat all Kinds 
FISH IN SEASON 

WE.- CAN' SAVE YOU MONEY, a trial will c~nvince 

the matt~y 01 llfompl delivety and 
, .' 

/' 

............. lL"o..l'!AND POULTRY BOUGHT 

sister, Mrs. M. T. Munsinger,a- few of voting school-bonds at Randolph 
days. Monday they went to Car- last week the motion lost by 103 
roll to visit a daughter a short for and 125 against. The purpose 
tIme, planning 10 return here for of tbe bonds was_to buy additional 
more visit before returning home. ground for Bchool purposes, and 

the Times indicates that they were 
S, S, Davis, from Red Oak, 'defeated because tbe opinion pre-

--hall--been spending- ~1l -week- v-al~at tfi,,-price aSKed for 
in the conuty, a gU~st at the D. W, the proposed property 0 waR about 
Noakes home and WIth othe~ rela- $1 000 more then the people con
lives. His mis.iall h~re was to aid sidered it worth. 
in closing the estate of the late 

which now go to the heirs_ 

Mrs. Mary E. Neville, ~ cousin 
of our governor t, was among' th~ 

It'la .. ,er;I!er'.Si4Jl"m stayed nere· 

City to Bloomfield, 
to visit a brather. She was a 
g-llest of Miss Ethel Patterson. the 
congested condition of the hotels 
compelling manv to Fleek the h08~ 

pitality of their friends and ac
quaintances during thpir enforced 
stay, 

When the owner of a pig can go 
to th~ market and bri ng home a 
fifty dollar bi II for the same he 

remember tne newspaper 

the drygoods or clothing people, 
If you get sick enough to want a 
ooctor~ here are their terms, and 
after you read them you wi II please 
be very carefUl what you eat and 
how yoo care for yourself: 

Here's the new Bchedulein full: 
Office consultation: $1 to $5. 
City visits: 8 II. m. to 6 p. m .. 

$3; 6 p. Ill. to 9 p. m., $4; 9 p_ m. 
to 8 a. m., $5. 

Tplephone advice: 8' fl. m. to 10 
m., $1 ;10, p. m .. to 8 a. 10" $2. 

Obstetrics: Minlm~m fee, $25 

Now when you go meat Inar- s. 
ket and a8k faT fifteen cents worth rates,) 
of pork chop". the hutcher call. the Life ins;'rances examinations: 
barber to come oVer from his shop Minimum '-fee $3. . 
with his raZQT to sba:ve .8trip~ <!ff ,Country visits: . .Jl per mile or 
intb paiJp.r like thioneB;so no mem- fraction thereof plus city fee. 
bel' w.iji be missed When they gath- Consultation: $5 to$10, 

around thelam table and ~ive Vaccination: $2. __ 

IT GETS RESULTS 

IUC,LlU'"ct" which will 
percentage of chicks with the minimum-1lmount of trou
ble is the incubator yoy,should own regardless of pric'e. 
We have sold incubators fOl'.manyyears,-and we Mlieve 
the OLD TRUSTY INCUBATOR will come nearer de
livering the goods than any incubator we ever sold.' 'The'i 

prie~s are moderate. 

120 eggOluTrusty incubatot-
at ' ..... -, . -; "~--;-; .... , . :~ ;-.--;- ...... : ' .. . 

175 egg Old Trustyincubator- _ 
at ........ :-; .. ;;-:.- ... , ... < ......... _,._ 



!1J!!tIJ!!!!l,._llllih6 :p!1l1.t,Qmii_B.~~t., ,:,-:·it'~"I'='C~~ 
'l.ifeliiiiika, Be ~Eicbtld·claee IDalt 
----~,!---,~-'----------
WAYNE'M~rtKET ItEPORT 

'~~ -"'=~~FOlloV:fiW~j:;;Th~"';;;'~rket ;i~;" q~~t: 
ed-us up to the thne of going to press 
Thursday: 

,p-Q(atJJ, ,u~~ .. ~.w_" .. u 

in nn '~of tne 
ity of the community","'"for if is 
eVery'pl"ce where they can 'find 

ato' -to _::Bta_k.e _ tI potato_,race. 

jolly, time passed. A q t was also 
tied for th, Orphan home in Cou'n. 
eil Rhffr. - Mrs, Earl Perkins was 

i ate-<l-mto --t~~<!--->lE·cr'Bt8---e.t'--tIlIMt----
'''Irm!-f-soc ,,' -The' guests were: Me3' 

Ua"+<1lanlSS, C9r1 SUl"ber~, Jolacl---Perkins, 
Mellick and Mark Simpson. 

Oats ................ , ............ 520 
Corn,. ' .. _ ............ ,...... ..1,011 

What won't W'i\~ do? The Rus· 

Spring Wheat .. .... .... , ...... ' L55 
Eggs ........ ' ........ , .. 
Butter, . , . ' ... ' 

boots, lace or- button, at 4.00 
7,00. Pumps and Strap Slippers 3.00 to 3.50. We can posi
t'ively'sa-ve' .you J!l,llney on fhese lines. 

A very cordial invitation Hi' el:tended to, all tea~~r~ .and_ .. 
their friends to make this store their headquari:~rs;-~-~"'-' . 

,~"'-"~ .. 

throne is tottering. I!)nJ~-'and 
and her colonies are frequently on' 
ttH! verge of parting wavs. France 
has treuble with her politicians to 
k.e_ep them, united for a common 

,~o-:,;,:;-:"::":,·_:;_.:,:_c:"_,,,,.:,,:·, :,,:,:."."C':,',,"", :"'''''''tCalls~.' ~ur·k:ey-, 'I s· Hkelv· to'" b",H;Veifi'H1,g-',wlw'··Il1l·ssed''''soc';albly;

s. R. THEOBALD & ·CO. 
---'""',,' .. 7"~'C'-·: -_C'~~CLC_-~=-'-_"'-'===:'=+:==== 

The senate Rnd honse 81fting 
committees are boW trimming the 
mass of matter iDtrOl:luced"for law, 
and when they get through it :s 
Bafe to say that but little hud leg· 
islatlon will be passed-bud for 
cert-aln interest, we mean. A sift
Ing committee may be a necessary 
wi, howe~ro~., to Ileep things from 

served as an; offAring to the vounger foThs enjoying' numerous 
sian be.ar. 'Greece haB been on the game to pass the time. At 11 
verge of revolution for a year, and o'clock the' gliests sel"ved light reo 
her people and government have freshments, and a little later dA' 
been submitted to all manner of parted wishing the Bastians many 
abuso because of contending fac. happy returns of the dey, and a 
tions. Belgium has been overrun haJlPY sojourn while they'reside in 
and trampled on. Bulgaria" and the city of Wayne. 

=========================-=-=-.=-=-~-=-~-=~~.~~==~~~ 

Rumania have suffered from all 
manner of the evils of war, llnd A musicale was given by the U. 

Italy has been -sacfHici cluh. . ...!!L.i1J!l. _ltQ.!!!!3 ___ of MrS. 

moved in fro;)} their farm, and gave canal was made; he did not visit 
them the surprise of their Ii"es. I the south in the days following the 
A splendid social even'ng was rebellion, but the Klan came to our 
spent. Mrs. Fetterolf anrl Miss Vi· town in the muvies, and we saw, 
ola Bastian gave several selections as it were, history in the making-. 
on the piano which were enjoyed The army in battle is shown-the 
by all. At the close of the evening struggle of two champions of tlie 
dainty rerreshments'were served. ring or mat may be seen almost as 

one now fails to patronize their 
shows, unless he be blind. 

WANTEIl~ 
1000 people to look at watT pa-

pers-the best Omaha line that will 
be shown in Wayne this year: 
See or call Boyce, the pap!ll'.haD!~
er.-adv. 7tf. being worse: ' Charles Craven ,with Mrs. Ja-es 

men and money to perserve her MIII~r 'leader. The story of the 
territory or acquirA more. Germ· 

Hireugh in real cantest. The muv· 
ie is one of the most highly educa· 
tional inventions ~f the age, and on Pay your subscription today. 

The state s~nate voted last week 
to seli the state school lallds" and 
if the house concurs in the bill We 
tookfo.--tand-ap-ecuilitura to mlike 
wild scramble for the lands. We 
hope that who ever hos the Ruthor· 
ity to name thA 8~lIing orice will 
look to it tbat the 'land goes to 
those who lire to use it ann not to 
speCUlators. Land speculation h"as 
cost th'ls Ci)u,ll,try mllcb~oney. 

any and Austria hav .. spent the reo "Opera Louise," by Charpentier 
two Itefierations and mort. was, gLve!! by Mr!>.. - F.elber.. The 

tneir resources for future of, the' '.'Opel'8' -Thats," by 

The P. E. O. met wHh Mrs. Har. 
vey Ringland'last MO,nday evening 
for a short business meetin~. The 
hostess assisted by her "daug-liter 
Ruth and Ruth Jones ·serV'Pd light I---------~'-.....:------,:-------:---===-.." 
refreshments. A theater party 
was formed, and all went to ~ee 
"Snow White." Next meeting 
wHI be with Mrs. Harry Fisher 

generations to pay. Germany has Milssenel was gTveii liYl\ffs: Harry 
lost her colonies and friAndships of Craven. The story of the "Opera 
much of the world. Japan the Marriage of Figaro," hy Mo· 
mingled slightly yjith the combat. za·t was g'iven by . .:Irs. Kinne. 
ants, and is none the hetter off for The Story of "Aide," by VirJi 
it. Now China is Btanding on the was given by Mrs. Riniland. A 
brink. If thelr countless millions selection from each of these operas 
shall enter the conflict th" tr.uth.of wa'~ given on the Edison. The next 
&lrerman'. trite defihation (;f war meeting will be with Mrs. Harey 

TheXjll~B may fiever'be-.l\bhi -. will he again demonstrated. Jones.' ~. 

April 2nd. .. 

Last Saturday evening the offi· 
cers of the Intermediate League 
gave a party for -the members of 
th-e'Leal1;ue at thenome of 
Margaret" and Clara Helt. 
evening was"spent lnp:BYinggames.· 
Light refreshments were .erved 
and a good ti me was reported by 
all. 

·defeat:::the::mtfiillpO~rii • .-una«l.eG.,-I
but when the citizens of Ge~many 
recognize their power to rule, and 
take authority from the 'prssellt 
rulers, BS RusBlallti, are oOing-then 
wSll the war /:le vary apt to end 
suddenly, It ,Is bllt a ateplfrom 
Ruslla to GAtlOan,v. and if, the 
Germans SAe wbat citizens of HU8sia 
have taken they mllY decide to take 
tbelr own the rulers, 'l"he 

Mr. Willis Vanderbilt and Mi.s 
Cora Calahan were united in a 
marriaqe Wednesday, March ~1, 
1917, by County Judge James Brit· 
ton. While the groom has the 
name of the famous N ew York 
man, it so happens that they live 
In Cedar counly, and are tnerefore 
npt to be better people than the 
money, of the "_ .• ,~_ ... ." .... ". 

'-- , ,1-·-",-",,1,_-._, 
The pre8lde~t ',has mad~ Bome 

notably sttdnjl lippointments to 
-the new tarl'll:, cotnrri1sslon, Pro. 
(essor Ta1lsslg i of 'fla,rvard stands 

i 

which will be presented this 
ning, at the Crystal. Many 
been waiting f"r It. 

Advertise your Wants or For 
Sale Items in,the Democrat.-tf. 

with Mrg. 
Mal n on Monday. afternoon, the 
members responded to roll call with 
current events. Mrs. Bowen gave 
a talk on "The Opera, Madam But· 
terfly", composed by Puchini, The Junior Bjble Circle met 
Mrs. A. B Carhart gave a talk on with Mrs. Young last Saturday eve'j 
"The Opera, CavalJeria Rustica· ning. The lesson was last part of 
na," by Mas-cagne. -c At ,,,the close '25tl) chApter Matthew. Miss Laura I 
of the afternoon the hostess assist Thompsor. leader. Some very'ni 

victrola ml'sic.was by" 

ay aftern 
+"''''"'k<; ..... ''".,,',,-=f rott-catJ-iJy'gi 

The Ladies Union BIble Study event~. The les. 
Circle ~ad a very pleaRant and pro· 'Iead by 
fitable hour of study .. at the home Mrs. Wilson. The next meeting I 
of MrR. Hpaton Tuesday afternoon will be with Mrs. Senter. 
lei by Mrs. Barker who used the 

There are 
NO J)~S$ATIS~fEDPUR~HASERS--

14th of John in place of the review The members of the Minerva 1 

lesson. I\. two course luncheoo was club were gupsts of Mrs. Henry 
served the-hostess, and plans Ley at a theater partv Monday af·: 

_U,.rr_."~.',~~" to sew·ODe afternoon for lernoan to see "Snow White." i 
a nee~y member. ThA ladies mee·t. Each was pre~rted with a Califor'l 
next week with Mrs. Trumbaner in nia flow.,r which Mrs. Ley brought: 
the south part of town. All the homA with her. 
women are cordially invited. 

North Nebras~a High School 

Declamatory CO'nlest 

THURSDAY,M,ARCH 29 
Mternoon and Evening 

fickets will be on sale at the Jones Book store Tuesday next, 
and Wayne people ,are urged to secure their tickets early, that 
the visitors may have opportunity when they arei secure 
tickets A 

-AJ.bii,n-Loui.~ Williamson, "'fhe'ChHd,'" DI·am!ftic. 

of the 
selee-

Battle Cree,,-~bi I Han- BtrrtfcK, "The Sign of the Cross," vra. 
matico 

Bloomfield~Alta J'lD~ Maxwell, "The Heart of Old Hickory," 
DramatIc. _ 

Belden-Mildren Waller, "Kee.ping II'Seat at;.the Benefit,'·' Hu.·
morOllS. 

Carroll-Manalene Stanton, "Burgundian Dehance, ~" Dramatic. 
Clearwater-!npz Mead, ''fhe Rejuvenation of Aunt Ma"y," 

Bum-o-r--()-us-.- -- --_. --------- - -- --
Coleridge-Viola Ritchie, "Over the Baluster," Humorous. 
Cre;ghton-Gladys De Beer, "Mrs. Perkins: Close Call," Humor~ 

OtiB. 

Emerson-Hazel C. Smith. "Wild Zingarelia," Dramatic. 
Hartington-Elsa Barker, "Polly of the Circ,ps." Dramatic. 
Laurel-May Drain, "The Lost Leaf," Dramatic. ----r-.--

--1)f-the- L-y-nch~GM4<m Ira, "The Growi-ng of the 'Wlllte Swan, n .,,=:----+--~--

N 
':~iT L yy!·a-Sner 

girls served a dplicious 
The next social meeting 

the imme of Miss Susie 
April 17th. 

matlc. 
Madisoll-Charles Wetzler, "The BoY' Orator of Zepata City," 

Dramatic. ' 
Norfo,lk-Ray Diefenderser, "The First Degree," Humorous. 
Neligh-Lois Scofield, "Bridget on Domestic " 

Newman Grove-Annie_ Johnson, "The Soul of the Violin,'" 
. Dram .. tic. . .--=,. 

Oakland-H .. nrietta Miller, "The Soul of the Vinlin,"Dramatic. 

BE~AUSE of the ease ofoper~tion. L '. Sbultheis will be hostesses Beach, "'H umorous. 
BECAUSE'it *1I~hel\ cleaner and qui . Early Hour club tonight. Pierce-Josephine Hough, ':The Death Disk," Dramatic 
BECAUSE'"it is easy on the ci;"thino• 500 will I,e enjoyed at nine tables. Stanton-Francis Hopper, "Philander Belden's Mistak~," 

,. .. At a late hour ,delicious r~fresh-
BECAUSE!the Vacuum prillciple is t e best way to remove dirt ments will be servee. Th'e \;uests of . morous. 

-- --jrIJllFclOtIrittt.-'- - -- and Tekamah-Marguerite Haneon, "The Sign cif the Cross," Dra. 
BECAUSE it will wa h d I" t t . 'f M, esdames Don Cunningham, Ben W I mh·atlte.·· - .............. :::;::-:::. ..... . .---"-',-f--'---:--c-c' 

. s a e lea e cur am or a piece {) carpet 'and at 11 -Mildred Shaw, "Marguerite's 'Husband," Humorous. 
d g ' d "k • h' Carhart, LeHoY,Ley, I'rank Mor. W Fl , _ 0 00 wor 'on e!l er, , au sa- orenee Genung, "Billie Brad and the Big Lie," Ru. 

BECAUSE'lit may bnuD'by "and o",any motor powe' r. gall. Wm. Mellor, Chas. Carhart. ' morous. . 
" Perry Theoba_ld and _Harry Cray.en, W, C'd M kl' .-

BECAUSE! iris: 'sold with a positive 'guarantee to please or YOUI'. ayne- 1 De BC 10', "", the Photographer's," Humorous . 
..... ~ .. ,I> _.. • , .. - -- -- 111_e Ce;;tl"J!.L&.cJ,aL_Circle._~_tc.~,_~ Wayne NormaLJ.unior --High-May Hiscux, HI!. PleaRant n_',,,'.-"-"'I'-'I"'" 

___ ._~on~a"". --. . -- - Hour on the Beach,'" H"m-or'us. . , 
Tb . b' '1 with Mrs. Elder .Iast Thursday J 

at 18 t e-on y .guaaant,ee which absolutely m~s good. for a social afternoon,' At Wakefield-Myrtle Woolry, "The itaJian'-St~ry," IJrRmIRr.,,' 

'I,! i "" : o'clock a two cour~e dinner _~.est Point-Merle Nal~how "The Lion and 

·4~~~~~il~I,,~I,~II~I·~~;;.~~-~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~~~~:rr.~~~E!~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~'-.--~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]±=ti~ -:- W~nside""':L1ody, Kieffer, "The Man-·With One Talent," 
Wlsner-::Evelyn fJalyr "Rebecca's,journey," Huin~rous. 

AFTERNOON MU~IC 
. V?cal Solo, Donald Gild~r~leeve, Wayne. 
PJan_o'So~, --Bessi~:Crockett, Wavne .. ' 

.. , - -~-.----c--~V-ENlNG:-Mi:JS1~~-



:-::::'-"'c-~=----::C-=== _________ _ 

~ Attend OurSpe~Jal-, 

G~U'4T- AN-D--S-(JrT!~~SAL 

y-an-dSaturday~-

=::::::~=:~~§~~~~!~~~~=Fw~rs, Donald Porter Carn I! 

____ . _______ J\fl\J~ CH 3~1~l\.ND~3l~~:_,--=,,~~.---
Association) 

was a visItor at Norfolk Tuesday. 
. ~ \lli!l «-'<II .. 1l aHI) OlIe IlHllli!> GlIIHlill1l €I gain!! over to viRit her mother who 

II ;"leAL AND 'NJR90NAL, : is in a hospital at that place. 
500 coats and suits will be here for 'you to choose from on those fwo days . 

,~' :'mmmA';~ __ "~ __ .~~~_ M,", e." Mrs. Ed Carroll and -daughter 
Cincinnatti and Chicago coat houses will all seJUrexpre;' ss-;s01lpfinelilts:--oltne\\rc;E>a1tslbr UiliSWieoar-SIlLIe:~ •• -,~'I:, 
Added to these Will- be nine trunksful of, ,e~s:}p~e::;c;ia~,l~l Y~;;l;=h:~-;;:~;:~-;'~:":~~,"l~~~t:--::;',~~::~~~~:'t'~~~ri:ii'~~t~'iiJli,t" i::_::_ ingand-beon ,sale for the two special' R' -

... _~o~w~~~~uw~w~~~~~ from Randolph were visitors at the 
---'-Ur:TeliJey-was'aow-o---fr-onl Car- omed-of-their-fr-Iend. Mrs,-M.-A; 

roll Tueday murning. Pryor from Thursday until Monday, son, don't miss it. You will have a chance to' choose from a 
city prices. < __ ,Hamel'- Wi-Isonand wife went to Mrs. F. O. Gambel has gone to 

Omaha Wednesday for a short stay. Woodhull,. I1lin,~is. to vis!t her 
parents and mahy friends In the 

If you ·have chickens for native town. ~he left Tuesday 
sale..call 67, we want '-em. morning. 

- ---- Mrs, D. D. Tobias went (0 Har· 
M. E. Blair of Omaha, was here Ian. Iowa. iast weeK to vron-v-,,'-,.,-t-t----------::FF~~~~~:::__·-----------__ _t~t:t==h-------,,-----------________ c 

T,uesday visiting his br'other. Fred home of his parents. and with I 
Blair. other relatives there.-Mf. arii! 

J. yv. Mason and -his daughter. Mrs. A. W. Christensen. a slster 
Miss Mary, were visitors at Sioux Dr. Tobias. wh'O"have been spend, 
City Wednesday. iog s~veral d.ys here at the Tobias 

Miss Lenora Robbins spent Sun- home. returned I"riday. a~d Mrs. 
day at Winside a guest at the home Tobias accomp.ined them. 
of Mrs. D. C: Hogue, Mrs. Elming receivp.d word, this 

The back yard gardeners have se- morning from her daughter. Miss 
cured complete Eltod,s of ali Irma. who is at Chicago. tellio'l' 

"fertilizers ellcept elbowgrease. tnat Elhe is seriously ill, alld-3l!wliii-t- t----jNlIf-+-J--1rH~+--------I---+------I--'-+-~H---H :~h
her to com .. at nnce. Being umml 

Miss Jennie Piper will to go she has a$ed her sioter from 
Saturday from Lincoln to spend hel' Lincoln to go in her stead, Miss 
vacation with her sistpr, Miss Piper ~:Im;ng went to Chicago about 
at, ~he State Norlllal. three years ago to take traini 
~--K4>wi-Rg,--wtw Ilflll,--fi,een-fH'r-8 --I}llUU'--- u,;,,

spending the winter here with his hope that she may soun recover. 
parents. 1\IIr. and Mrs. Henry Klop- The Central Market wants 
ping, left last week fQr Ashton, h' k k' d 
Idaho. here he will farm this spring your c IC ens, any III I and 
and summer. asks you to call 66 or 67 if 

Mrs. Kate M. Lewis. who ha, you can spare any birds.-adv. 
been here visiting at the home of A number of Wayne ladies went 
her son John '>.Lewi-.; jr" left to Sioux City Wedne3d~y- morning 
Monday morning for her home at to hear Alma Glnck sino; thareven
Burk. South Dakota. She has ing. Others planned to go in the 
spending the wiriter fn -the south. afternoon, hut their submarine 
and tarried here for a visit befor~ was not in working order. and the 
completing her home journev, tTack between here and Wakefield 

All kinds of pure bred stock sells ""as not navigable for trains. 
at big figure this season. At a Among those who went were Mes-
Hereford sale at Sioux City last dames Beaman, Main. C, M, Craven 

Beautiful coats made of fine 

lwool velour or gabardine in 

the very popular shades of 

gold, apple green. magenta, 

rookie. navy and grey- and 

are priced at 

$2000 fo,25,00 

tri~,med with fancy pockets, 

elever belt effects aoll large 

collars are.nere IO"l'be new 

shades and guaranteed 

blacks. at 

$15.00 to $18.75 

Sport length coats of plaid 
and checked mat~rial, made 
with hlg pockets ana trim
med with belts and collars 
of plain poplin. The- best 
values we have ever shown 

$6.00 to $12.50 

Suits this sp~ing are prettier 
than ever. While._the styles 
are entire'ly'new, they sre 
not a~bitfrea:kish and you 
will feel them 

extra-season. 
about the -same as last 
spoing. 

$25.00 to $35.00 -, 

wee,k cows and heifers sold at an and Philleo and Misses Nettie 
average of more than $500. A, Craven and Helen Main. Frank Elming is visiting a't Oak- Mrs. James Stanton of Carroll Mrs. C. S. Ash went to Frpmont went on to Malvern. Iowa, to visit 
F. Huwaldt of Randolph topped The teHchers of North Nebra,ka dale this week. was a Wayne visitor Wednesday. Tuesday wearing 8 badge indicat- former friends foOr a few days. 
the sal p• paYIng $1.150 for Susan ing that she is the authorized del- _ .iW,i" 

_-i~~~;r,;~f.t~~~~;:4~~fw~U~I~b~e~p:-leia08~ed~.~t(~) ";-I~e~a:rnj-.~th~a~t~t~h~e~~lli~~~~fl~"'1~lli;,f.~~w:-MJr(Ysru· e,A,'fj'MrOri'nJtaliCeolblOs"aa:nid,' liMl!iirs:n·Izi·J~'t~i~S~~PI~~~~O ~~~ileh~a:o~ta~!m!a;~- B~=e~~=:~~::':h~~e!~~-

Alfalfa. seed $7 per bushel 
and up at Fortner's Feed Mill. 
adv. . 

According to Secretary Henry C. 
Richmond 'of the Nebraska Legis
lative League. more than lifteen 
hundred former members of the 
~ebra.ka legislature are now liv
ing, Tlie annual re-union of' the 
Legislative League will b. held 
next Tuesday evening in Lincoln at 
the City Audit.orium and every 
former member of the Legislature 
is urged to attend. It is s~id that 
this promises to be the biggest 
affair of-the-kind ever held in the 
state. 

Bluebird Photoplays. 
---------PfFsefiC--- . 

The Most Beautiful Sereeu··Drama 
Ever Offered by BIuebJrd 

CRlJCIBLE" 
Photographed in the Nature-won
ders of Ariz~na's Gnrod Canyon. 

Produced and Directed DY 
Lynn Reynolds 

Introduciu,; 

GEORGE HERNANDEZ 
MYRTLE ('ONZ 

andYAL 

ng held there this week. their way to attend the funeral ot 
~{e-v4-m-t-ror,.cwent--t6--I"i'er_'lt--WE;d~+ - J."'M; Ro6erts shIpped a car of t -elf 0 . -~i~nd: Ge-;'rg;-Broo~s,~ 

ttle to Omaha Tuesday--a mixed who dieci tll!! ___ !!,st.of the week a~ 
ten l,I::i:iumber of books on educa
tion, is known thruout the nation 
for his research work along eduea~ 
tional lines, and is one of the' most 
intere!'lting speaker-s of the day on 
educational subjects His aOdre.B 
without doubt will he one of the 
big events of the Association. 

A t last it has cnme ateou t. 

Henry ~oules went 
Tuesday to have the phy.ician who 
had patched his broken knee- up ex
"mine it and see if it was doing its 
healing right. 

J. R. Hooker from Omaha. on his 
way to his farm near Burk. South 
Dakota, tarried a few days among 
his Wayne friends thls week. He 
formerly I i·ved here. 

;'~;:--]-t.:c'~~is-nri~~;;hi;~I'~:f~l;;....:o~f~l;s~tlu:.ff;lfl~'n. pretty good condF 'Batlli"VfiTIS Mr. Brooks ~as 'I 
II .will,t down on the pioneer, ~nd a man with m9n~ 

passenger to welcome~--thimlthere-: ~e. .. w_ULbe mi •• ed in hi~ 
ing sessions. Mrs. Roberts accompanied him and home cQnl1linnity __ ~ _________ ~ .. _ 

-======---~~~~~~~== 

George M, Cohan. America's most 
pOpU\t\f ~tar, jn motion pictures. 
Havin!! reached the very top rung 
of his theatrieal ladder of success 
not only' as an actor,-r'ot as an 
author and prnducer, George M. 
Caban has finally turned -to tile
lent drama as a new field of con
quest. so to speak. In order to 
display hls very best efforts before 
th~ , the 

Alfalfa seed $7 per bushel 
and up at Fortner's Feed Mill. \"""'''''W'~''''''''''''''''W'''''''\'''''''''''' 

Gra 
qual' y,,, at right prices, 

: Geo Fortner·s.--adv. 

adv. 

Die are hay ing a great sea,son, this 
yea,r. if we read the signs of the 
times right. For the past two 
weeks they have nad n force 

A. H. -PfiTrsorifiom- Bloomfield i 
here Wednesdqy ~n his way to I 

Bancroft. with o.maha and possibly: 
Texas as his final destination. Said I 

Bdganier Gpnerai .John A. Leju- he .w,as tired of ~,Or_I<JnK-.tp!tQPI_eLi 
ene of the United States Marine for a living. ana he wanted to find I 
Corps adviRes Cong-ressman Dan V. a land where he could lie down at 
Stephens that'there will probably night and rest. and when he awoke I 
be 50 vacancies in the grade of dec- in the morning find that his break'
ond lieutenant in the Marine Corps fast had grown during the niglit I 
which it is desired to fill from civ;) and hung oyer his mouth. so he had 

Our connection with Ed. V. Price & Co., of ~Chicago, enables 
us to deliver· 

ANY STYLE YOU WANT 

made exactly as YOU want it; from-your choice of ·woolen.s. 
and horiestly tailored to fit you-aod give unequaled ~----.:-c~""~C--~"c 

I
life, Th. IS is a splendid op .. p.or.tun-.I bU. t to open it and. Jet it drop in. I 
ity for young ~en hetween tbe age, Ob. happy_~.d_ream. _ '[hen he con-

,of twenty aDd' t.wenty-fi,,~yea1'S. I tbat what -=="--..UlIU--LlI:ea-f{- --''--''rP''-1IiI/-----\MM:t-----
, RhysimJeanf! 

fion at a.price easily within- your-reach. 
----~~------------~~-~~4r~+~ 

li"n to enter thi~ service. The own t~wn 
Gel'leral especially . desires .. 'that, the hankeT.lLmet aDd nominated 
graduates of our we!1 reoognize.d I themselves as candidates for every 
coil and universities should I office within the g'lft of the people. 

in this exa,mination, If he oan find another banker can. 
, will be held on or about I veDtion tOWD there lie -hopes to 

July lOlh next. Any young' 'man mak~his bed and stay. He thinks 
I w~o is i Ei' service'that Bioomfiefd will not need the 



'It 

~-----I~COl~~~~~~~~~W~iri~~~~~~k~;JrifYw~i~~ii~~!#t~~~~:~~!~:::~~~!i-~~-2iI~~~I~~ Or-Bleil- farm In:,i:a'~~'~I=~-.i~~~i~~~'::--~~h.;---;~;=l;,-~,;:-n;;;m;ilftfi~-:c:i!-I;~~--'-'--
very delicately curved mold-board, built to turn the...T~ne~ville i:leople will have it, for they spare nothing il! expense to place 

I'VI>i'"~l''' way wiflillie-le-a-shes-is-tance, -lUakiruLa_-_light draft and- ------- . f J '11 best in the hands of-their dealers. We handle the-full hne-o -- anesvl11~e~~::~rl!~m'!I: 
------ ---.------------R"'il--_ -Fi:rrm11a~cninery, and once youtrp~~jQw-=so':'PeFfect-you wiU (hid it .,! 

Tlii~!.n~wslb~le-lever plow of Janesville make has cut out the bothersome will be int~;est~iin th~ir--Disc Harrows, Seeders, Corn Planters and Cultivat9l:s, 
lev.erJ~f"ihe -old riding plow. The ploW bottom as well as the' frame is and later we will tell you of other labor-saving implements in thek season. 

=:~~~cffi~~~~~ii~~~~~a;;s~in~g~le~h~ain.~~~l~e~v~er in cOrlnection_}V~i~th_th~e-~.~fo~~t-~_i~_~~?~s~ 

B~lims are hun'g to a single bail which is operated by the singlei~ver:"tever Our stock of farm implements is now veery COm-

or f()~tl;liftnnty ea'ch be 'operated separately or jointly, perf~y !_e_g_u_Ia_.t.i __ n ___ g __ d_e._p_t_h_~_lt5i!-~--Ip.u::-lt::,~,,·a.IlIQ'_[llle machineI'Y---Of known-- -mem~and -real 

al)out'th'is new Janesville plow. Telephone us about repairs--A'S1i-l';308;~'~---_ ----r"-
'il:!!' 

- Dealers in F ar~ _1~l?:reJPents 
_ -- ",.,,", --.. """'~ . ~ , ~--... . . .-------

-K·Y &'.' m· -/""I-LJ--&'L' ~ I,~.,~. ,\..,ClL -
,... 

Mrs. Juliu~ Kieper Dead Mrs. Wm. Brueckner Rnd Mrsc Mrs. Weekes on War Return From Honolulu I Is there any hope for legislation rivers could be harnessed --"nd Bet 
After a IinO'ering illness of five [<'red M-iHer both of our'eity. Mr. The PreSB editor has_ 1\1r. and Mrs. Cha3,Chace returned to enable theyeople to build and to the taskof generating electricty, 

months. Mrs. ~JlIlius Kieper closed Kie'per died in Germany in 1886. to state her position in last week from a trip to Honolulu! operate pubiio water-power plants every home, business house;-factory 
her eyeo in eternal sleep on last In the year of 1889 the mathe, and of a. rmed nen. t. r, ality and the fili- had a most enjoyable i on the Neb~saka ,cree~s ,and ~ivers? and school house in the state might 
. three children came to America l'ncl'd;'nt. And ou'r I'nter: time. found the coun-: Yes. hope IS stIll IIVIDg In the 
~:~:~;yo~~e:~o~h:t h~!~ o~~lo~:~ and settled in Wayne county;, where rogator ;n Qa semi-friendly way try much more progressive and' he~rts of t~ose ,who, have advocat~d be lighted and heated by electricity 
daughter, Mra. Wm. B-rueckller in they hay!! resided ever since, hinted that he guessed our former modern tban he expected and had thIS sort 01 leglsla~!On. but. I c?n- at a cost· s~ low that Nebraska 
our city, ·I!.where stlA--had' been mak- Besides her three children she independence of opinion would be many very interesting chats ,.with fess that the hope IS not breathIng would not need a pound of coal or 

leaves to mourn hM death. three somewhat curtailed now that we men of prominence and intelectual regualrlY., ,The telephone ~rust and coal oil. The electricity trust 
~:n~~: h':et~~n~r;:~~~prto d::;~ sisters and two brothers all of Rre holdinl,{ a political posit.ioD_ ability. During hitT visit there. I the electrICIty trust are tW,ID broth- knows this. and do~s not waritanv 
she was 76 years, 6 months and 14 Germany, who were still living The Pres9 pdi,tof's opinion mayor witb .bis ever observing eye. he ers, , Ther worl< hand, ,ID hand, IElgislatipn to interfere with its 
dB"" 0111. '-H~rde!it'" 'Wils nll1; ex- there in 19111, since t.n<!Y they have - - t b f'in I' h t" t noted tnat the Hawaiians aresTfu- HavlDg d-1Hl'ffiyed lm-atJlltty-to kitl oWn business, But why shouJa flie 

J" Dc,II not bpen heard of. thirteen grand- may n~ eo e .s Ig es." Impor - ., " ing telephone legIslation legislature do the will of the tele-' 
pectdd so sooni which was due to children and four great grand- a9ce to Pr~ss readers but"'weillar, to th~ Americans IV respeet, to the influence of ' ph_one trust and the electricity. 
the· infirmities of old ·a~e. 88 she children besides other relatlves_ think that most of them 1\ grant thelr.-cde.lre to w('ri<..._..Ilte-----'!'!tlve trust? I d" not know why. 1 can-

-- WlIBpmrt-Irerlffth-rntk!~t6ne-ln' The funeraT was cOllducted -, ~ -- Ity ~-T" ~nan' mile-Ii -prefer~ ~o-:.ve;ir.:;s.;.ee;.~aU- -bfHs---wht!!lrtreeK---n •• riv,,----t-ne'j-yjot·un-detstllnaatl- t,bTngs, and-~ 
ErncBtena MI)i~r was one"-,n'- anu anpilWeCf. 'nave-to,e-lOu 

W D__ Tuesdayaflernoon at 2 o'clock skilled labor and intellect, are re- a chance to develop water- of thethi!)gs which I cannot under-" 
est "--",,,llSll.a,_(;ermany on tlh 'I f power p'-1fts. Competent cI'vI'1 d' th 'II' f I ' 24. 1840. iJhere-~h-e-Wiis-- - e resl(.e_~ .. o. ," :"RuT'-fij'-1jffirwer -our iliquiBiti'Ve--qu+red-!ather than the more temous.... stan IS e wI Inlwess 0 a . agIB- .. 

toMr',Ji~rruii'-Kreper In - daul!'hter~ .. Mrs, Wm. Brueckner. frIend just let us say this: that we and hJla"Y._",ork of the laborer .. ewn .. agtl,,-'nres,el~~ thhaeveNteebsrtaisfiki'ad t"hraetekisf atnhde lature to do whata giant monopoly 
Th h Id after whi,!1h services were conduct- ar"le' not oDe bl't stron~er for war Most of his worK' str~et. u c wants!t to do.-Edgar Howard. 
unr::.:"~e:~~. w;~:r:Ph to this ed at the German Lutheran church than we were ; year ago, work and "the. he,!viP.st'· 

W d d ' h which she was a member, by We don't hell'eve I'n wars and we by peop.le of foreign hirth~.rS~a~b~o~u'~t·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===: 
near . ayne an two a:ug ters,. ReV, J. Aron, The -r-el'lla-imt were iIo helieve that civilized nations the same class as you find at it in', 
---~-,--,------ taken to the German Lutheran like well-bred people should be this country,·· . ' 
B""~""'''''''''''''~'!'''~''~\\~'\''\'.''\'''''''''''''''''''''''l1 west. of Roskin •• "II ·to live without fill:htin-g-; -' We - -In--one-of-'hisc'Onvel1lationswith 

Ihey were lowered to its tinal rest- :lon't beli~ve . that there is any a citizen Mr, Chase questioned 
Harnessiand Collars .......... , .......... ,--.""-" .... _"" .. _. 

at L$st 'Wear's Prices 

harne$9 lire hand made· and 
out of ·t.he beat oni(lellther. 
UOllarl~,a"e of the beet qn~lItv 

ing pLa~\', '. h' h h . t h 
.l'he _ relative. and oM fr.iends need for excessive--eXJ;!enditure for 1m as to w et er or no e was a 

armament, We believe·--we-·ba'le naitve. whether or not he nad anv: 
from outside point. in attendance allowed ourselves to be frightened 'Eng.!-LJ.h., or Amercian ancestors. i 
were: Mr, and Mr •. Adolph Kieper Th H --. 'th ll>He--a ; 
from Wayne and Mr, and Mrs, E;d. the tricks o! selfish men ~ a,,:aIlBtl; -"11 ____ 8 s, n I 
Krause from. Winside. bank accounts grow w.ith twmkle m the eve, shOWing that· 

We are lin American he enjoyed a good joke, answered I 

The Headlight wishes to extend last and all the_time. but we tilat all the English or American 
to the bereaved relatives and are not one of those who shout that that was in him mllst be a small' 
friends its heartfelt sympathy dur- t f h t t f we are for the country. right or percen age,o w a ever amoun O! 

aorrow.iall'_-llUW08.---"lOSl"+=,,~., "'mili'iea mtHJt be riga&. Buell-people m..- greaLgl'and .father 
Helii11igt!l:. it to humanitv may have eaten.. We 

God intended it that Mr. Chace fully 
. ___ --I-J.QlliU!~Jllit:;il!:!Y!!l!L~i!ll::.!!n±IDl:=l_jl.:.-.(Jl!.rTeac:~tlal WgJ!!! -FSLIi¥--l!'+1l11!;' ~fol'- . - -. 

Superintendent Flake, of but not to the extent that had pulled a good one. 

Saving I~f 'at beast 

25% 
Inveatl!gate my -goodS-lind 

prices. 1 will save vou 
money. 

JOHN-S~ tEWIS,Jr. 
. , ... Way!ii:,Nebr. 

public e~hooI8. will appear on the we think he shOUld be gi'ven the In further conversing with the 
program at the North Nebraska powers of a monarch. same gentleman Mr. Chace made i 
Teachers' association at W .... e believe the people who must inquiry as to the type of ra~e the I 
He wlll--speak on the subj~ct of fill:ht the battles inust .decide if HawaHans were. the 'general divi
"Military Traininll' or E1I)Ysical they are to fight. We believe we Bion from which they were decen-
Training in Public Schools. ,. Amercians should think long and aents, In discussing this. the" 
County Superiutendent--llah . h~9re <loing that poi!!t was brought up as to evolu-
Oehlson will particip~te in discus- would make us a uf-tmm-from'monkey. The 
aion on the subjer.t of eillth grade .Iaughter-fest raging ill Europe. red Mr. Chace that they 
examinations. Mss. Merle. Honk- We believe our government is su- not deOOn<l<mts of the monkey 
stra will talk.,on "Fitting perior in its broadness.' fts that tliltt there were none in 

I-pli:ccmumi.cs to Community Needs." tunities for justice and we believe that country but that he was not 
in keeping it so.--"Norfolk Press. so certain about Americans in that 

olendent Rogers of tbe Pi!- we might be. "In both cases Mr. 
,8iCh,>o!s and Mrs, W.oW, Chacidully realized that he was, 

of PIlger will also take part in Mosl Dangerous of Infection II ' C'Onversioll: with a briilaiit and 

,,~;;;~b1~:;;;~;~::;:;!J;m~e~e:ti~n~g~B=-~S~t;8:nt~0~n~p:I~' c:k!et~'''''''=''''''~~~N:;:~;~~~~!~~~~ sr.~olar Iy man, -Stanton Register. 

Have·"y-6tlTctlr--wor-ldor-you-und do double duty, USe the 

Never out of them !Ind trails so perfectly that both vehi<:les 
tlnntllrn in a 12 foot clrOle •. -

THii: SIMPLEX i,s ide"l for merchant or f~rmer who wants 
'to-get the most out of his atit)m-obile'and yet ,pre~erve' the ap
-peBl'al)ee-of'chis-em-'for-p!easure' CUDpied l,1P -and uncoopled!ll-' 
af",\'\''i' i .' . . clln travel from 20\to 2{i mifesaD hour 

. .1 " ".." ,_., "etfor{(lli: the part oi ih~ 

Federal Land Ban~ of Qmaha . 
The complete organiaztion of the I 

Federal Land bank of Omah'! for' 

Why Take AdjustmentS!-
Because: 

They are of proved value; 
Make you well; 

Cost yOu littfe; 

I~convenienee you none 

Because: 

They are safe; 

Prevent d~sease, 
ltestore fIealth~ 
Save operations_ 

Not Medicine, Not Surgery, Not Osteopa,tby. 
Different from and het-ter than anything else_ 

Itrs. Lewis- & 
Chiropractors 

Am I developing a cash reserve 
which \\'i1j provide an· income or 
(,lla~le me to grasp ,?Y op~or- ?-. 
tUllIty the moment It atnVes • 

Do you know of a better way to develop a-.reserV'e i ' 

than to deposit your income in The First NationalBimk I 

of Wayne, Nebr., a'nd pay it out by check? . ! 

. That plan will give' you' an incentive t~ keep 
-, balanCe growing, and your account>la~'ge - ,-.---".~-rr-I' 

be ' 

The~First 



Ilo~~;~~~~~~S:~1:~~~~~t:~J~~UAnd thi:Normal that we speak of + Wjttt--tt-s-buitdings- large"·-» nn-I-•. \--"-

a constitutional assembly, base.ri'ln 
universal suffrage. which will es, 
tabllsh a goverllmental regime. 

Bernard J. DUR"an. single to Eliza 
M. McNish. s. one·half of se. qr. 
of 34·25-3. $120.00. 

Spencer J ones and wife to Free
man Clark, n. one-half of s. w. qr. 
of 11-27·1. $11.000. 

grand ' 
Its facylty and teachers 

The best in all the Ilmd 
Is surely an ideal place 

To_educate our boys, 
And train our l!;irl_~-for-"t.,achefs 

And-d{)m:lStTC-- science joys. "~'ifth-The substitution of the 
police by a national militia with 
chiefs to be elected ~nd respOI)S.i 
folhegovernm€f1t: -

- HanL.:.Gdff.etll_anli_Wlle_ -"IllL!-Wll,-tl1>6-,,,,e.,!teI~IIlo:De.-of 
Owens·and· husband -to-

. . 1.Javis,nw;qr. of H'~+-e"ee,ot+ --"furnTrvtt=n-m,h-i-_--",orr<.,-, • .--;-,..;~-I-I_I_ 
The executive co'm- be based HI univet~al'militia with a 5 acr~ tract in the sw. corner; 

mittee of the duma, with the aid chiefs to be electe'd and responsible 1 ~1\l.375. 

capital and its inhabitants, hag ,- Slxth-C0r;>munai electIOns to William B. Lewi., se. qr. of 
succeeae(riii't~fumphing oYer the be based on tmlver.al suffrage. 2 $24 900 . 

tlnd support of the garrison of the to HI~ government • I John T. Breseler and wife to 

obnflxious forces of the old regime "Seventh-The troops wliich' • .' 
--io'-sueh--a'-manner"that"-we-are able" participated in the re,'-olutionilrY ~f Ar~IUbHer'-;·lli"n-'e'.ugK:.erru-"g·];e;j<r;.e t·coIl'WtllIi-I-,Aial.,m-WH"'-' ll. h~~g;-~·~Y 

JI
"" to proceed to a more stable organi- mrwement wi II not ~e removed. Bit 7 89 bl •. n .. I 

zation of ;,-the executive-power-with but will remain in Petrogard. rune. 0 S . - oc"--,,,._ Uflgma 
men whoRe vast politIcal activity "Eighth-While ma-intaiuing Winside._$:3,8JlO. 
~.ssures them the country's conti- strict military d'sci.pline for troops Jesse A. Clayton and wife 'to 
dence. on active service. it is desirable to Clinton Fry. tots 9-10 block I, 

"Tire nAW cabinet will base its abrogate for soldiers all restri~- Bressler and Patter.son's- addition 
policy on the following principle,S: W-O{)S in the enjoyment of .oc'al to Winside. $500. 

"First-An immediate general Tights accorded other citizens. 'Carl Diedrich and wife to Axel 
amnesty for all. political and "The provisional government Smith. nw. qr. of 23-26-1, $14,50U. 
;lgrarian offenses. -,~' " desires to add that it has no Tnfen- --------

"Second-Liberty of speech and tion to nrofit by the circumstances The ladies - of Ralf(lolpn-
of the press; freedom for alliances, of the war to delay the realp~atig'll adopted B-BDrLoi _sn __ ,-,-ndless chain 
unions and strikes. with theexten- of the measuers above mention€d." plan of obtaining money for-fhe 
sion uf these liberties to military books'of their new library. Here 
officials within the Iilnits admitted The Hell~ is the plan given in the Times: 
by military reouiremenls. A plan has been adopted for the 

''Third-Abolition of all social. The growth of the Bel) Bystem benefit of thn public librarv in 
I'elil:ious and national restrictions. in toll wIre mileage. In subscribers which all the ladies of Randolph 

"Fourth-To proeeed forth with and in telephone connections is are earnestly urged to co-operate 
the preparation and conyocation d shown hy President Theodore N. in order that it may be a succe!\!'. 

Vail's report for 19](j to have been The first-hostess will be Mrs. Lord. 
larger than in any previous year. The proceeds are for new books. 

The number of telephone stations The rules-a-r-e 8S' fuH{)ws: 
on December 81st was 9.847,192, 1. Each hostess invitea four 
showing an unprecedented increase 
during the year <J-f SllB.9-71,. .. of guesfs~ 
which 557,380 were owned by ., Ea~h Kuestpays 10 cent.,. 

CORRECT I~NGLISH 
How To UI~e Ii 

___ .Josephine Turck Baker. Editor 

A -MDNTH-LY MAGAZINE the Bell companies. 118,591 were 3. Each guest will 
Bell connected stations. four other <rusets the 

For Progressive Men and Women. The total mileage of wire for eX- week. 
BUSiness and Professional; change and toll service was 19.- 4·, Each hostess may eotertain 

Club-Women, Teachers, Students, 850.315 milesan increase of 1.344.- anliday and in any way she desires. 
--" Ministers, Doctors, Lawyers, 770. Fifty-eight per eent of the ,5. Each 'hostess shall serve eitb. 
Stenographers. and for all who wish to wire mileage is undergrGund. anrl er one-kind of c-s'''e 0( sandwi 

Speak apd Write Correct English. 2.682.910 miles were toll wire. and oOe beverage (no more). 

Special Feature Every Month 'fire number of daily telephone 6. Any hostesa breaking rule 5 
YOUR EVERY· DAy VOCABULARY: connections increased to an average' .ha'i pay I! fine of 25 cents. 

of 29,420,000 or Ht the rate o'f 7. Any perSQn who is invited 
How to Enlarge It. 9.789.700,000 a year, which is ar- the second time shall pay 10 cents. 

Sample Copy IDe' proxiamtely 100 calls for every but need not entertain again unless 

But that's not all 'in-WaYI!!l. that's 
gQod -

Just hike a look down Main 
At the many teams and autos 

Which sp~ak of thrift and gain. 
The people' come from far·and near 

in Wayne they know they'll tind 
Good prices'for their produce 

And-tnr fflloe-agllOaly Hne. 
Of all supplies for far.m and home 

Rest suited to their tastes 
Of fine and f,ncv groceries 

Of dry goods, threads and lace. 

Th;ii there'B tbe business .men of 
_ .. Wayne, 
Lawyers. bankers. merchants, all 

Th.ey're loyal, true and honest 
'Wollid not from their standards 

fall ; 
For l!lst of wealth or greedef 

Would not advantall..e tak,,_., 
Of their customers who trust them 

And tothe}'l'l:-meir earpTngs take. 

enil rchei,lOoTrl'Wsl'ne-we 
have~' . 

With noble men and' grapd 
To guide our "'lteps in straighter 

paths 
Tvward the Canaan lal!d. _ 

Our lJunisters and- workers 
of our churches--h-ere in Wayne 

Stand ready to help unfortunates 
Through hunger want or pain. 

Yes-WliYne's[h-e-G61<lell-Crty -
opportunities. 

~ or broader minds and character 
Of each women, child or man. 

Subscription Price $2 a Year. man, woman and child in the Uni- she willhes. 
Evanston. lIHnoi. ted States. 8. Immediately after the hOB- The Charge of- T4!easle Brigade 

Josephine Turck Baker's Standard tpess has entertained she shall hand (From The Goldenrod) 
Magazine and Books are recommended Advertise yonr Wants or For to the librarian the list of her 
by this paper. Sale items in the Democrat.-tf. guests and 40 cents collected. Half an' inch. half an inch, 

Early every morning tests of all the long dis- . 
tance lines are ma.de with delicate electt:ical ap· 
paratus. With these appliances can be deter· 
mine'd within a few feet the location of a broken 
wire, a line loosened at a cross' arm, or the 
branch of a tree ~anging across the ,wires. Any 
of t_w;i1\.--:'laus~ tro~~?~:" _ . 

A . large f orceof men. is constantly retained \ -, 
by this' COl)lpany, statiohed a few miles--apart; 
along the toll lines, rea.dy to replace poles d.a.n!.. 
aged by lightning or other causes, to tighten 
wires loosened by the wind, to renew broken 
insulators or make other repairs needed to keep 
the( wires always ready for use. At definite 
period~u1nril1g' the year overhanging 1reell,_are~~_--j"_ 
properly trimmed to keep the branches away 
from the -wirilS; . 

Pole~to-PoIILln~ections Made. 
To insllre-the...publiG-

breaking of poles by windor sleet storms, car· 
rYing~down with them perhaps a score oLwir.es, __ 
pole-to-pole illJ!pections ate ma.de at regularin •. --
tervals. Constant!y __ ()1<l~lesare're-p1aced by. 
new Olles where examinatlOIlJ! show it to be ad
yisa,ble. 

-When storms, Winds, snow orBteet are~pre-----
dioted the conditions affecting. each telephone _ 
line are watched: c-arefully.--If-mmbte-m-lilrely;:-
emergency supplies ar.El_ prepared, and repair
men, testmen, and linemen are rushed by train, 
auto or buggy to .the points of threatened dam· 
age. 

Carefully, cOllJ!tantly, and unoeasingly • 
.g'!l.ard the l®g distance lines to provide imme.
diate and uninterr.1!pw~e. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:_~_:_:_:_:._:_:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ llalf all incll oIlward, :' :\11 intn the ~ortl1al School, 

, T.[o',l~ th~·ffil measjes-:-=- -=-.. ----------+-I1c-~----,,~ 

~DELCOnLI(JHT~.····· 
ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM 

DELCO-LIGHT MAKES 
ELECTRICITY UNiVERSAl 

For the first time electric light and po\ycr are available to 

:~~~~~e-:-:-tlH:Y:Wb~~· _ , _ 
lleret'oJo·re, the benefits of e-lectridt~; 'i1nye"be<-n coriliiled-'to' 

those who Ji\'e in the largpr towns and cilies. 
Now Delco-Li.t,!ht makes e]",ctric curJ'(~Dt un~-v·ers:rtt)Ta",\,apable. 

"Furward, the lif!ht :lttack.' 
Cl...,ge for the nose !" he said. 

Ontlrthl' face ()f nnn 
i\o;l'~· the red measles. 

"1 LII"\\;lrd !lIt' LI.t.:ht I:rig:lde!" 
\\ ,:-., t lll'1"l' ,\ 11](-:1'''](' di"J1l:lycn? 

"\'1 1 Thntl.~~h J(I""jlhilIC klln\' 

'1'11\' doct(Jr h:l'\ ],]\1l1dcrt"d. 

'1'111 I:..., 1](1\ 111 111,11-:(, rl'111y. 

TI't 11"" 11llt !f) fl';,".,(lll why 
'1'111 I! hllt'i(1 illl Il1l' l'\'('. 

flilfl the chaillher of death 
1\(ldl' till' n:d lll(·;\~lc>;. 

jlillll:.:-cd ill tilt' 1lll':1,,1c: r:I"I1, 

.\'llr-.::\" tn 1'1:..:111 nf the'lll, 

:\tlr..,(',,> 10 left ot them, 

.\'tll~C'" 111 fnJllt 0/ them 

'lnlllbled'-<-md, l~!~'llfte-re-d' 

~(I'11l1L'd at \\1111 11O\\! ;llld \'(11, 

HI11dly the),· 10d(' lIjl i~dl; .0-

l11lU- lllC- j4-.l,.\.:..., ~+-f-, F;lC.lIlt-y-----

air, 

~kill they crash 

f'.il!11l'f and s:1int 
1<, ,,]cd' from th{' me 

:-:'cr:ltC)lC'U anr1 snndcre-d. 

TI!l'll they rode back-but not, 

'I'lli' ~amc re'd I1H'<t"]es. 

\\ Ile11 can their re(lnc~s fade? 
01,. the wild charRe they made! 

All the school wondered. 
11l,llor the charge they made? 

f"C:, ~hc .! .. ight Brigade! 
~,TcasJy six hundrcc\.. 

Typewriter .for Sar; 
No.5 Underwood, in fine condi

tion. priced right for quick sale 
A~k Carrie Garrett. or Phone 115. 
-a~v. IO-tf. 

ann I 
'til I-Illcc-es8ful treatment without 
klli[" will lip "ent tree to all)'one intH' 
efl.ted dc'\Tf'SB 0 A. johnson, M, D , 
~nite lS20' Main st. _.Kausas·.<:?ity, 

NEBRASKA TELEPHOIE COMPAn--

60TOTHE 
SPRI 65 
if u dore-ffeet 

A Fe 
------

French Lick Springs. Indiana: 
WI'st Baden, Indiana 
White Sulpliur Springs, W:-Va. 

Mudbaden, Minn. 
'Attica, I~diana (Mudl.via) __ _ 
lI;rtSprings, S~uth Dak~ta 

Minn. Hot Springs, Arkansas 

A Yillit to the Springs WiII l>tove 
a 

Chicago,St. Paul, Minneap~l~s_ ~ Omaha Ry. 

T. W. MORAN 
Agent 

Neb. 

G. H. MacRAE 
.General Passenger Ag!fn.t 

St. Paul. Minn. 

H. M. Pearce,' General TramcMan~ger;-St. PauCM:lnn. 

-;-- -~,"" 



-JVedD~d:ay, ' Iv.~r,pn 

;, .~~~--:~ Mt~~~the~_ ~~~"~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~!~~Z~i~~~~J ' ;~ '·i,ritcl..!.""f';''<'·~)''·" Sab.l.ILtook c!iarge' !lurco,,;,;. ;;n.,' ·-·~·-M1jj9'F~·ancl!w·jjutuham·'WlIs v program. At the CIOR;' of " 
fng :relatives :jo' $hoiea Ij'dday. his i:ntr-O.diJ.ctary remarks he intra- other men n~,minated. 

---Mr. I..ollgn~, cker of. Omaha j~ in dUh...!..) A. W. Christiansen who r13. c. D. Stoner onp of the .qld ~ome-
\;.~ Rtoaders of Poll{ ('Oilnl:r anr! a resident 

8h'Oles. ()nl'l:lll"M.odday morn·lng. sponded to the sentim(mt of "For, of Os"",,1 .. , died ther;. 'er), su~<lenly . 
... Mr. and· Nlr~:~'A'shll,r ~urlburt ward, March."! He prophesied He leav,'s a wife ar,d " numLer of 

we,·e Wayne IHj~~ngers Monday. futllre of the claBs fifty years h~nce. ,11 11<1 I'en. Amon. [he Intt..er Is Miss 
.J~ -C/ MeD(lnald iH visiting' his Mr. Herman Siems wus next intro .. LiJpUll 8t011('1', wJ;o was for many 

son John at thH Normal fo"1' a few duced his toast being "I'I'P8ent, Y("U'S pl'e('I'ptre:';;,; uj the Peru State 
days, He told Bome at: hiB ex- Npl'mal; also S. C. ';toll('r. one of the 

1::;1",· 

Ralph Rundell, Wayne· 
- 1._-

·~·,,~·oo.·"k~~i~[~,:rll:C:~!'jJ,,·pu .... "L;:Jll"1Io1.J["<"~M~_Y .... lJl1O·'''~ ·~IlTI'"lfil·,,,.,,..","th;71"jWii\Y,i"·jj .. c W. "1J:··~Wllkc. IOlnler Omaha . of Ife,arinlr".tt'i{. " :' F1~~~h~ the .East's' S~ers .. ~.,~:::.,~ 
at A,ms" which' , [Jl1'YsiClan'J Plea"ler) gllilty .. t"·"·Ml1Il'ge·J.C1IUIr.c~' .. -H"·"""'SI"1 Origioal Probate 'of Will Two hundred young me.) naVe;' ' thl

·• week. , f f . I I d t The annual been ra •• e~ and' a--epted .at th~ . ann r C oper' 0 org-ery ant was )Olln o\"er 0 I d N b k W I) 0...:... 'ti 

Mi"" E:dna L"r~on .entertained ~? ~ v~r~1 d ng ~h e ;'C 0 . I etlstrtct CO,I1·t 1In<1,",. a $750 bond. 11e wi I be hel The State of eraS a ayne O'llaha reruiting station eallh,( 
.Maud' Gi!)son lind Mias ,Warner -Ills' ,? ow~ WIt a ount~.r, was brought to Omaha from' Jall!>s. There will be a jOint meeting County, SS. mon.tq since Deceinher Ist.for s~rr.' ~:' . 
Sundayafternooll, March • whIch was mUCh, erlJoyed 'Tex .. char!':e<l with ha,:!ng passed $~O the Session and. Board of Trustees At a County Court, held at the vice in ,the army. Almost an equltl ' •. 

. . by ali, Next came the' Aim" by I worth of checks n.t the Ilrandels store, on Sunday afternoon, April 1st. County Court Room, in and for nurr..ber-,',ave gOlla into the, navy. :," 
.. Mfs, KI,rig and nhll~ern expect H. H. Hahn. He said Borne Juni(lr~55 In cheeks at Hayden Brothers and . 'd C ty of Wayne on the 8th' , 
to go to Lincoln 'this week to visit must take up the aim of each Sen· ah01lt $250 at H1II'gess·Nash, St. Paul's Luthera.:!.Shurcn ~a, t~ rch 1917' These young men are,not driven "to 
Mrs. Kings, sister and from there lor. I.fA "ave specific exam'lles as" A plan to IJrot""t American boats (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) avp' 0 t a J' B "ttpn ""u enlistment because of lack...Q!..QthE!f 

~ • ", ·~ml=· school~' I~ a. ~ .. , .... ,._., - ~.§g1l., ~.ameB . rr .. ,,-=-''''. means-to provide for -t.J1ei.r..~eeg •• -,.-.. c, to Falrbul'y for II visit with home to what some flf these aims w.eLe c cmn .. -<Ie,sJl1lction bY' "'"_n,*,, 'by ou _, ... u... Judge 
'fofks;~ . ' ,,,'n;,·.,,·, ,," . 'fHIOJ was .~th.n caUed . Utilizing water uncler .The regular pff'l(ram of morning In the matter of the estate of Most of t"em come froin~""good i' 

Severa': I", ftw PUpilo!are comin" upon to "Irire" whictJ. ..• he did vert t1w Goms.H}f . . and evening senice .• next Sunday A C b d d homes; they are farmer boys Qr ' 
, "0 . 0 ~ . ~ - Henrietta . ham erB, ecease. meehanl'cs, sure of steady emnloy- :"\.: .n and ou~ shcoril work is getting without any hesitation. To el<,"l!" lp"Vented by: .Jesse at 11 a ·m. The siioject wfll be 0 d' d fir th p t' " ---\ 

alo""" nlc6ly. The el'ght grade are the am Mr. J. C. W. Lewis. Om'aha, a rotired m. echanie. Mr. "The Church in Sardis !md Its l...". .• + •. ;","n. rfea
J 

tn
G
g a~h- ~ng .. I) .';....1- a.oJ} at-htgh-wages,-whe-hal'&''': ,'. 

.... 0 h t ha lintL.fur J>lll.e to. ." amuers, prRYlng up the .service.<>f th~iJ:.~c.o_u,n-brushing UJ) to be .eaoyf!!.!' .e:,XllIJ1. .1lc"JlaJt." · .... ·-·- .. ---··i·,;;~; Off.! ~pro ;he u~it'::d s'ta~e~ !jov' Sons for Ds," At 7·:30.p. m. the instrument. filed on the 
T.rflitio.ll8. ' .. ·C" ., ... -" ... - ... _.- -The toastmast~r then dosed the oemuellt at. onee. will be another h 

'. '''Mi~s I;;;;:~~~~~Y )f Humphrey evening's entertainment wi th a ;\lr8. Fulton Pete,'s Progress, "Pilgrims Fight with porting.'to be the last Will and theO~~~~ :ome:~ht~t ~~~;ad~j~ i,: 
... ~is~t:h;ei~~u~e~s:t~o~f~".~i~~~~A~I~ic~e~:R~o~O~I~.~f~e:w~v:R:r~y~a~~~p~r~o~p~r~i~a~oo~~~m~a~r:k:L~~fb~r~o~u~~~t~a~n~a~~~t~~~n~~t.!t1!,e~~~~~~~~I_." ~~tci~dd~~,mU~~.~~"Uq~~~_. 

She 'I' The . fA new feature ill our evening be proved. probated, . giv~~ over all thought of persoll.,,!!. c;. 
service' is t~e Junior choi... They reeorded as the last Wilt-and Tes- "ain and prSolented. themselVes, de
did spiendidly'last Sunday night in tament of said Henrietta A. Cham- dic'ted to the first duty of c.it.izen-It would ue fine if t!>e-· weather' 

makes It posslhle before this time their first appearance. Thev will bers, deceaBed. and that the ex,· h 
furnish the mu.lc again next Sun- cution o{, sai.rL. Instrument may be ship-that of defending t e co Un-
day eveo,'n;"-. '"" '- h ~.. try of their hirth and .ita..:.iiee- i:n- , 

~ itted'an" tm.t t e a"mtn.s- stitutions. In thIs may. be' fou!!~ Lu ther League 

.~~~~~~~~~;;'~~~;';~~~~~[~f~~i~i;~~~it1~(~G~r!"'!.n;d~m;a~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~;;~~;1~~~t~~~~j~E~~d~:~~::~;:~ a qrJet' answer to the oft-r~lffi,..d:_·_~" HtiCAT'd"iDce·-at· .. tlfeEild't'·~;;;;;';;;"·;aii~.lY·;;;~r i~tta. asseriTonfromthe-;;ast fhat the . 
near great central west laCKS a sense oC . 

A and just In time to !JQ lilt by a Locomotive. a. Executrix. its obligation to the_naTIon,anaiB'~ 
I~aninf{ hrigade" Sho Is holl,eved to haye esc":]led ~eri· 'ORDEHEU, That April 2nd, A. slothful an<l-<!ontent. in fts-obese 

d k th . f th 't ous Inju.ry. Imt the huggy was wre,·I<· n. 1917, at 11 o'clock a. m.. rs ease. Our friends beyond the an eep. e crosslOgs 0 e. CI.Y I h t I h" ass,'gned for hea"I'ng Ba,'~ petition, 
free from mud while the visitors e<l and the horse so bu( Iy ur t au when all person; intere.ted in said Alleghanies needD',,- Wnlry .. The 
arp here, it WOJ1ld make a mighty r Eo he Idlled. C boys from the great Mississippi 
fine impression on the school'marm. o. H. llnrarrrl. O<lmmon<ler of the de· Methodist Ghureh matter may appear, at a ounty valley have never yet proved rec~e-

h h 'p·artlllent. of Nebrasl<u G. A. It. In (Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor). 'I Court to be held in and for said ant -Onlaha Bee. If the boys do no!. urry in t e 1914. dle<l su<ldenly at his home near County, and ,how cause why the 
matter, 8 lot of our bachelorB will Fairbury at the age .of seventy·seven . The work is about completed in, prayer of the petitioner should not 
be out on the job-for t.hey want Mr. Durand belon~ed t.o the all parts of the~hlH'..&.se-t.flat the, be granteil;-a:ri;rthat notice of. the .. The.Cradle _ ~ .. ,_, 

make a good appeal. One U:'~~"h:"uc¥nQd~~t."ei'E'_~~!~'.Il.~.:~.~~~~~,"'~n~~ and u!lsta+ril-l'OOms ':pe.noenIT. oJ saId p-';tlilOn and the BAKER _ Sun:,ky, Marcn--l~ _. __ 1 r~;~~~:~~r~~~~i~;~~~~:~~~:k~lr prelfYearryailoratlier\V"t.:":;~';;;i;"eilt He. for, IrSenq:t bearl4lg thereof. be given to all 1917, te J.ohn Biker ancl....'wife.~ ~ bllt'!ferljaps we caR all slici< wife celebrated theIr fiftieth ",::,eddin
g 

Sunday, I persons ;nterested 'in aaid matter daughter. ________ '1 

~~-alj~d~~=~-~~~·~~::~:m~h~.~r~1:9~.~1=N~~~~~k~R:e:V~.~E~.~A~.~W~o~r~ili~l~e:y~,~.~st;u~d~e~n~D~~y~~~~~~~=~~~~:~f~~~~~~~~~ d I ~",--.~ WedneBday •. Mar,~.!t.21. -=:':':'.-6tai;i:a~~~$tiH~~rlH~d-iibetJ..Q!~':'~~!!~~"';"'"~v:~'~. aye. r-"cru,=.ilL. Nebraska Democrat, a week. 
- h evonlng arreRtp<l two men and a worn· I N b k w'th I t 1917, to Roy Tharp and wif.i! .. 'a 

Beyond a d.oubt our mere a.nts an at Union, cl"ul'ging them wUh hav. co n. ~ raB a, was 1 us as I Iy newspaper printed in said Coun- dall,{hter. 
will have thelf wl~dow. dress~ng Ing held up the Pet.ring g11mge Sunday preaching at both morning, ty for three succ.sive weeks prior 

.. -jc· .. .geeVIlr.8lIJ~I'&!rn"!~tk)Ii!9"1.f11~'Iro'iJllt'wl~·;." carew I attentIOn. Notlnng w .. :ebl'o·ug1lt to NeT,:raslm CUy by "vaning services. Rev: Worth-I to'said day of ·hearing. . 
mOle to the stranger with slulff. Al Clut!>man,. who is In t ... an enrollment of about I 11-4 James Britton, ~ALL ON-
to opend than 8 well plan- of the b~Lrage at the time of tho rob, thirteen hundred Methodist stU'j \Seal) County Judge. 

ndow displaY .. _l'lome are bery. IdentHje(j the men as thp ones dents in the State" University this W Pie 
washing the wfndows:" : woo I,.opt him oovered while they rob· winter. . 6 Room Resideoce ForJiale 1-iai..m:;;i~.i.miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO!_!iiii __ ;;;;;;iiiiio_ 

Every citizen should wear his bed the eiiil111'egisterof $39. We wilLhave. all of our regular The Mrs. Donner house and lot 1 
hest Bmlle all the while"':'all "he r F',milers near Auburn repOrt their next ~unday. The ~heme; block east of M. E. church. water, 

while. _~~.~ ... _____ . rain an" SIIOW of last weele Inst.ltutlOnal CllTl8t1anlty. ' th'l!, chICken hOUStT. For price imd 
'1 . wheat in splendid oondition since th-9 !.1f t~e. ';D0rnIng B;r~o~ ~,.lJ! bel~iBterD, good cellar, coal and 

The third and largest men's -gather- .. ,.J... ill d I w th th Row's This'( . , lng of the year was held at the Ans· ev~ntng ser:o.I:~ w ea 1 e i terms, write or phone Mrs. E. S. 

-FOR

Harness. Saddles 
-arnJ. everything int~~ 
Horse Furnishing LjlliL : Ie\' Methodist ch\l.r<h. An Irish ban· ~Vl~ forces 10 the worl~. You ~re Gardne~, EmerBoll, N~bra.ka. 

I Q,;et of pol.'l.toes and stew was servAd. mvJted to make th.s homelike Phone back ~2 1l.3-p 
" debate on "l'tcsolved. That Smith chur.ch your rhurch home. 
Shoula Go to Church." followed the G('rman Lutheran Cburch 
tonsta. -----Re" -Moehring, -Psstor_ 

L __ llaIQil Sb!",I~~ Q.f ·slly,".~"Ci'e~i\. 1'he pastor will preach at' Win-
~ wa.s bound over to the- l\Iay tl:'l'm side next Sunday mOfnlng at Ii:45 
t rlis-trict court hy ('ounty .Tlldg-E' Hop 

l;:1nl1. Shirley was charged with steal- a. m. No service at' Waffle on 
in~ an automobile from Bert Darling next Sunday.__ __ _ 

.~.or. Tl~<tr There w.ill.be 

Get your envelopes and letter. 
heads printed at the Democrat ot'fiCe. ....-

I{ e also carry a fuII line of Trunks, 

Suit· Cases lind TravelincBa'gs ~ 
Prices ~~;w;---.. : ... 

-;r-he teRser, juicy babyobeer""!lllUcholCe 
heifers ar€ none to? good for Wayne people. 

Our buyer makes weekly visits to thc_citJ' 
the live stock market-to purchase that animal which, 
thinks just right, and he knows when hS"!:iees 'em. 

All kinds of cOoked meats in casings. 

Of poultry.he buys the best. ., 


